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DITORS: BOB HEAIIT, TI{ERESA HEAITI, CHARLES NOVM, LINDA NOVAK, J]IVI LEE, SAILY I,F.F.

PRESIDm{I: JIM TFE ,'i WEBSITE: www.rarefruit..org (Ctrarles Novak)

MffiTINGS ARE HE,D TIIE 2nd SI]NDAY OF Tlm MONIH G 2:00 PM.

ND(T MEEIING: I4AY 11 2003

I'{EEf,ING PIACE: I.]NIVERSITY OF S. FTXRIDA, BUILDING WCC (WESTSIDE CONFM.ENCE CTTVTM.)

(sen uep PAGE 03-30)

PROGMM: OUR SPMKER THIS. },IONI}I IS OI.,R C,OOD FRIH.ID GEX{E JOYNM FROI',I THE PAI.I.{ BEACH

COLINTY D(ENSION SRVICE. Gene's visits to our meetings are always enjoyed by our
members each year on Motherst Day. Gene will be speaking thi_s mgnth on lesser known

fruiting treei suiLable for growing in the Tampa- 
-nay area. He- will also be available

to answ6r questi-ons & ident,ify plants if you have quest.ions that need answers or
plants thad need ident,ifying. Wl will have our tast,ing table & plant raffle so please
Lontribute. At this meeting-we will be welcoming all our new mernbers, so we expect,
a large crowd. As it is I'4ct-herst Day, we suggesE Lhat members bring their mothers
or children as the case rnay be. See you there.

New Memhers:
Tony Abemathy

Michael Brandt
Mary Bronson
Sandra Duenas
Susan Edwards
Barbara Fincher

. Jenny Franklin
Lisa Ghalayini
Jim Gluck
Clifford Groscurth
Stephen Kryston
Rowena Kinchley
Lisa Logsdon

Davenport

Lakeland
Tampa
LUE

Tampa
Pinellas Park
High Springs
Tampa
Tampa
Zephyrhills
Kenneth City
Tampa
Lutz

Susan & Geoi'ge Spruell
Jean Valdes
Kenneth & Aurora Walker
Nisa Vichaikul
B.J. & Steve Vosburgh
Stan & Vickie \It'ilson
Jeanne Wolfe

New Pot't Rlchey
Temple Tenace
Wesley ChaPel
Balm
Lutz
Dover
Tampa

Garcia & Ophelia Branch !-utz
Hapi & Patty McKenzie Seffner
Lynette Menezes TannPa
Michael Newhams Sarasota
John Ritter TemPle Tenace
Rex Scarbrough Riverview
Russel & Pat Smeelink TamPa
Leroy Smith TamPa
Noel Smith TamPa

Patrick & Melody Ludwig Ruskin
Mary Ann McGrath Tampa \

A warm welcome to our new members. We hope to see you at the May meeting.

Members'Comer:
For Sale: Sears Chipper $250.00 Contact Sally Lee (813) 982-9359
Wanted: Good, used railroad ties for landscaping. Charles Novak (813) 7il-1399

FRffi clay pots 2" size up to Stt. Great, selection. Cont'act Bob Heath

813-289-1068.

Grafting Knives and Parafilm are available for purchase by club members.

Contact Charles Novak (813) 754-1399 or c.novak@worldnet.att.net
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From the Prcsident
Jimmy Lee

A big'ThankYou" to allthe club members who helped to make the USF Botanical Garden Plant
Festival a success. We had a good time and the weather was just great for an outdoor sale. ln

addition to the many fruiting plants sold over 300 cups of tropical juices were enjoyed by the public.

We had a total ol27 neur memberships. We hope to see our new members at the May meeting.
Our scheduted speaker for the May 11 meeting is Gene Joyner. He is one of our f,avorite speakers

and we can lookforward to a very enjoyable presentation on mtre fruits. We always have a large
tumout for our Mother's Day meeting. A contribution to the tasting table or plant exchange is always
greatly appreciated by allwho attend.

As t am atso the Program Chainnan please contact me if you know of someone who would give a
program of interest to our members.

Scheduled Programs:

May 11: Gene Joyner (of Unbetievable Acres in W. Palm Beach) speaking on "Rare Fruif
June 8: ClubmemberThom Scott speaking on "Growing Vegetables"
July 12-13: USF Botanical Garden Tropical Plant Festival

Sup erfruits
FIG*1aK A POWERFUL PUNCH OF MINERALS.

ore potassium than bananas ! More calcium
than skim mitt I An more f iber and minerals
than almost, any other fruit, nut or
vegetable ! I^lhat are these superfruits ? Figs .

Fresh or dried, these biblical fruits are noL
only packed with nutritional goodness, they're
also low in calories and delightfully sweet.
Figs are delicious by themselves. You can
also chop and add them to desserts, a
simple grain dishr pencakes, waf f les or
yogurt.
Figs are easy to grow, very producti-ve and
nuch tastier eaten fresh from the tree.

Tou HPua A Gf;EAr
gexsi oF Humus!
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WrrA*T'S HAPPENING

,ir"r#%.flf"

It is the night before the big plant sale. Atl of my sale plant,s have been selected,
groomed, priced, labeled and are now at the University site awaiting new owners to
Iake them-home.'I really look forward to these sales. I enjoy the excitement of it,
all, the chance to share plants and knowledge and last, buL not least, to make some

money for the club and foi myself as well. This is wi:at I want, to do when I retire
from my regular job in the laboratory.

I"lany of our club mernbers sell plants and you can too. Make no mistake, selling planLs
is hot an t'easytt ,.y to make money. It takes practice and a lot of work and t,ime. In
addiuion, the'profit margin is frequently fairly small. If you're seri-ous about
giving it a try, here are some suggestions:

1) Be familiar with lftrat, you want to sell. Read, study, inquire and grow_the
plant(s) for a vlLrile so you can answer the inevitable questions from
cusLomers.

Z) f frighly reconrnend you obtain an inspection certificate from the Division
of P1ant Industry. Their personnel will lower your chances of spreading
pests and diseases.

3) You can purchase plants for resale at a higher markup or propagate your
own from seeds, cuttings, graftings, etc.

4) f/bu will need adequate space to work on your sale items as they grow.

5) You will need potting containers, poLting' soils of
fertilizers, tools, pest.icides and a water source.

g,ood qualitv,

6) Groorn your plants frequenLly and protect them from anything whlch- may

harm their appearance 
-such as wind, hail, weeds, eLc. Sickly looking

plants won'L sell.

7) Decide on competitive and fair prices; sky high pricing will result in
few sales. Reiurning home with more tllan 20-307. of. your plants is not a
good day.

8) Learn how to sell. Dontt be pushy. If someone is interested, youtll
have to learn just how to work potential buyers without, appearing
too eager, conceited or ignorant. If you don't [<now the answers to
questions posed lo your offer to find out. Be truthful and thank
those wtro buy & those rrriro don't.

New plantings: Pawpaws, grape, figs, Iemon grass, plun, dewberry, edamame soybeans,
okra, avocado, chLstnut,, ls,.lai ruk, aternoya, red sugar apple, ponrnelo, banana,
nectarine.

OIIR MOMHLY NE\,r7SLE'ITER is available as an
open forum for a souree of considerable
lcrowledge. If you have quest,ions concerning
fruiting plant,s or interesting bits of
informaLion, please call or wriue one of the
editors. Your letter may grace the pages of
our newsletter if it is fit to print in a
family oriented publication .

grapevmo
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$Vhy Did My Plant Die?
Geofflrey B. Charlesworrh

You walkcd too close. You trod on it.
You dropped a piece of sod on it.
You hoed it down. You weeded ic.

You planced it the wrong way up.
You grew it in a yoghurr cup

But you forgoc co make a hole;
The soggy compost rook irs toll.

September srorm. November drought.
Ir heirved in March, rhe roots popped out.

You watered it with herbicide.
You scattered bonemeal far and wide,

Attracting local omnivores,
\Who ate your planr and stayed for more.

You lefc it baking in the sun
Sfhile you deparced ac a run

To find a spadc, perliaps a trowel,
Mcanwhilc rhc planc rhrcw in thc rowel.

You planred ic wich crown too high;
Thc soil washed o[f, rhat explains why.

Too high pH. It hated lime.
Alas it needs a gentler clime.

You leflt rhe root ball wrapped in plastic.
You broke the roocs. They're not elastic.

You walked too close. You trod on it.
You dropped a piece oFsod on ir. ,

You splashed rhe plant with mower oil.
You should do something co your soil.

Too rich. Too poor. Such wretched tilth.
Your soil is clay. Your soil is filth.

Your plant was eaten by u slug.
The grorving poinr conrained a bug.
These aphids are controlled by anrs,

Who milk thc juice, ir kills rhe planrs.
In early spring your garden's mud.

You walked arournd! That's not much good.
With heac and light you hurried ir.

You worried it. You btrriecl ic.

Thc poor plant misscd the mouncain air:
No hcat, no summer muggs up rherc.

You overfed ic' 1'0- 10- 10.
- Forgot to wacer it again.

You hit ir sharply wirh the hose.

You uscd a can wirhour a rose.
Pcrltal>s you sprinklcd from abovc.

You should havc calkcd to ir wirh lovc.
The nursery mailcd ic wirhour roors.

You killed ir wirh chose gardening boocs.
You walkcd coo close. You crod on ir.

You clroppcd a piccc o[ sod on ir.
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1N{fuae Tr{?ls esdipel
$rtrrI:'r', ITRODUcI'IvE, r\ND l,Asy

to grow, the muscadine grape is a

native southerner that deserves c

placc in every soLrthern gerclen. Aclnrirably

Havorful, aromatic fruirs are little knolvn
outsiclc thc South, hcln,ever, rnd rarely
appear even in southern supermarkets, so if
you clidn't grow up cating rnuscaclines, you
nt:ly not know u,lt:rt yotr'vc lrecn ntissing. I
srill renrembe r my clelighted surprisc upon 

I

tasting my firsr ntuscA(line, and every year
brings that plcasrrrt: ane\,l/.

Wild rnusca(lines (like muscarel, rl're
name rppxrently derives from rhe French
worcl tnt$c', nrelrning nrusky) grorv in the
rvoocll:rncls of the Sourheasr's coastal plain
a ncl picclnlont, Fronr Dcl:r\\,il re to Florida,
:rnd as fhr west as I(ansls.
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